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Winston-Sale- m Journal: "One ef-

fect of the antiquated street sweep-

er, as it was being used on Main
street yesterday afternoon, is to
throw all the dust from the street in
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ly and gradually by the falF winds
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at .present. Reports from Washing

ton show that not only the Nortrt Car
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Greensboro Record: "If the time
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'

QUALITY FURNITURE FOR QUALITY FOLK

ever arrives when the warring naSaturday Evening , ' Sept 19. 1914

(glitter and glare of sin), plenty of
room for prison pens (gather the!
criminals in); plenty of room for
jails and courts (willing enough to!

pay); but never a place for the lads;
to race no, never a place to play!
Plenty of room for shops and stores j

(mammon must have the best; plen-- .
ty of room for the running sores that
rot in the city's breast! Plenty of
room for lures that lead the hearts
of our youths astray; but never a
cent on playground spent no, never
a place to play. Plenty of room for,
schools and halls, plenty of room for
art; plenty of room for teas and balls,
platform, stage and mart. Proud is
the city she finds a place for many
a fad today; but she's more than
blind if she fails to find a place for,
the boys to play. Give them a chance
for innocent sport, give them a chance
for fun Better a playground plct!
than a court and a jail when the harm i

tions want peace they should call on

olina representatives in Congress

hold very divergent views as to the

best plan for tiding over the situa-

tion, brought on by the war in Eu-

rope, but congressmen and senators
from all sections have such varying

Idets that it seems improbable that

President Wilson and leave its setRemember October 4 hai been set
tlement to him. Any man who can
bring about tranquility in Mexicotuide as prayer day for a restoration

f oeace in Europe. The united and should be able to handle almost any
earnest prayers of Christendom will thing. Quiet not only reigns in thatany one plan will.be easily agreed

country, but troops have .been withavail much. upon, and hence the division will de
drawn from Vera Cruz and the war

Qt AfjJL3is over."lay, if indeed, it does not destroy the
Dossibility of. federal aid. This is a

The tobacco sales on Kinston mar

kets continue to increase, and it be
ERADSTREErs PREDICTStimefor team work. No individual

gin to appear that the real big days BIGGER WHEAT ACREAGE
of former years will be equalled.

Bradstreet's today says for RichHere's hoping.
mond and vicinity:

starring is in order. Let the men in

public life, who are entrusted , with

the responsibility . of these matters,
get together shoulder to shoulder and

not try to fatten their own "batting

is done. Give them a chance if you

stint them now, tomorrow you'll have
to pay. A larger bill for darker ill.

So give them a chance to play!
"An optimistic feeling continues toThe armies in Europe are ordering

their winter clothes, but some of the exist in trade circles. Business,
course, is on a very conservative ba i .SUBSCRIBE TO THE FREE PRESSpoor fellows will be buried long be
sis, particularly as to the volume of

fore there is any need of heavy
averagers. ine rree iTess nas re

taken the position that enough

plans had already been suggested,
purchases, at the same time a fai

weight garments. volume of merchandise is changing A CONFESSION
hands in nearly all lines. Provision

DR. GEO. E. KORXEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office hours 10 to 12. Office

105 E. Caswell Street,
Phone 118.

Press dispatches announce a bat and that although there probably

were many meritorious and capable

OR. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130 S. McLewean St.

Near Residence.

and food stuffs are particularly act
ive in view of the increased prices

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public,Liberal offerings of bright tobacco
tie even worse than the Mame now in

progress. If they keep getting
worse "Marse Henry," or somebody

ones offered, it was not practicable

to use but one big plan, and that are being marketed at good prices will Help Other Women.
One market reports an averaire ofirfsally as prolific in word-coinin- g
17 cents per pound and some sales

ought to be selected from the sug-

gestions made as soon as possible, and

the efforts of all people put behind
Hines. Ala. "I must confess", sayshave been made at from 30 cents towill have to come to the rescue to

aopply just the word to describe the Mrs. Eula Mae Reid. of this place, "that45 cents per pound. Various schemes
for the marketing of cotton crops areit to make it' a go. The buy-a-ba- Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done me

a great deal of good.situation.

DR. DAN W.PARROTT
DENTIST,

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty.

OfficeoverCot. Milloffice

being worked out, and it is believed Before I commenced using Cardui, I

The City of Kinston, N. C, will re-

ceive bids to cover its reservoir on
or before October' 5, 1914. For spe-

cifications and particulars, address
- R. R. ROUSE,

Water and Light Commissioner.
9-- to y.

that fair prices will be obtained

movement is exemplifying the princi-

ple of as it is needed in

the present crisis. If there is any Much needed rams have fallen this
would spit up everything I ate. 1 had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was
irregular. 1 could hardly drag around,
and would have severe headaches

The county officials of Lenoir take

issue with the State Board of Char-

ities about the good behavior law not
week, and preparations for the wheatpossibile way for the federal treas
and oat planting are being made. An

ury to come to the aid of the South Since taking Cardui, I have entirelyincreased acreage of wheat is prebeing respected. They contend that

the hard question is to decide what is now, it ought to do so, and the con dieted. Lumber and building opera-
tions continue quiet. The number of

quit spitting up what 1 eat. Everything
seems to digest all right, and I have
gained 10 pounds in weight."gressmen, especially those of thegood behavior and the class of pris

unemployed is considerable. RetailSouth, should stand together to make If you are a victim of any of the numeroners now on the road forces are said
ous ills so common to your sex, it istrade is quiet and collections con

tinue quiet. The number of uhem
the way clear.to be in the main, continual offenders, wrong to suiter.

For half a century. Cardui has been reployed is considerable. Retail trade
1

The police continue their work af
is quiet and collections continue slow,

lieving just such ills, as is proven by the
thousands of letters, similar to the above,WHAT OTHERS SAYter gamblers and it is understood that

several women, who were sentenced
which pour into our otfice, year by year,

Cardui is successful because it is com
KITCHIN PREVENTS

HIGH TOBACCO TAXTELL YOUR TROUBLESat the recent term of the Superior posed of ingredients which actspecifically
on the womanly constitution, and helps

TO A POLICEMANCourt to jail and given an opportun round tne weakened organs back to healthWashington, D. C, Sept. 18.--R- epr

Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- "The ana strengin.ity to leave the State and avoid the resentative Claude Kitchin won hUUnited States is no big policeman Cardui has helped others, and will helpfight today before the ways andsentence, have taken their depart even ifall Europe is trying to tell you, too. uei a Dome today, you
won't regret it. Your druggist sells it.means committee for leaf tobaccoure. A vigorous crusade is neces all their troubles to us."

Write to : Chattanoom Medlcln Co.. laila' Ad.
dealers. The North Carolinian pre-
vented the committee from doubling

sary all the time to keep the vagrant
BUSINESS DEPRESSION NOTES vitory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special

on your case and book. ' Home
Traatmem for Women," unt in plain wrapper.class or lawbreaker on the run;

Greenshoro News: "If you think the Spanish American war tax on
that grade of tobacco. It has been
proposed to tax a man who does 50,- -

you have troubles, consider the laun- -There is no such t,hir.g as "resting on

your oars," keeping everlastingly at dryman with a thousand Palm
000 worth of business $12 instead ofit must be the slogan. Bench suits put clean out of business
?'; the one who does between $50,. 1 LISat one fell swoop by the weather

works."The tenacity with which habit
000 nnd $100,000, $24 instead of $12,
and over $100,000, $48 instead of $24. (Increase Your Crops and Improve Your Soil'After four in y:.c fapjilv htd cied.

of consumption 1 was taiier withIfrows and sticks to one is demon Under the Kitchin plan every merNOT ENTIRELY SURE OF IT
strated in the matter of spitting on Charlotte Observer: "Perhaps if chant who sells tobacco of any sort

will be taxed $4.80 a year to be col

i a irijfntnn conga and lan? tro.'j;e, i
3 but my l't'e was saved and I gained e

SI pounds through us:. :

i witn tne iiUL,i,UKi jNi i KU-utK- contains resiea strains 01 vigorous
I nitrogen-fixin- g bacteria which form nodules on the root3 of Alfalfa,
, Clovers, Vetches, Co w Pes, Soy Beans and other legumes, gather nitro-

gen from the air and convert it into nitrate form, available as plant food.
the sidewalks. Men are guilty of Washington will wait a few days

lected 40 cents a month.this vulgar practice, who know bet onger on the reply of the German
Emperor to the peace proposal, the fc. Legunjes, when properly inoculated, enrich the soil in nitrates and

I humus and benefit succeeding crops. You cannot afford to buy expen- -ter, ami who, unthoughtedly, spit GOVERNOR ASKS NAVY FOR SMEW 'tone of the reply might be of a more
satisfactory character."

without regard to the ill effects just
because they have allowed themselves f 9 ET 3 V C JLi VVAI J USE.

ALAMCE SEDUCER

Raleigh, Sept. 18. G ?. vrnor CraigNO NEED FOR PROTECTIONtq acquire the habit. It ought not
W M W W W W Smm t ,4

R. Patterscu, Wellington. Trs. ?

PRICE 50c nnd SI. 00 av ' L rziiGtrv.r--- - bTHE MULFOtRDissued a requisition th; :; onto be a difficult habit to break one's LONGER
Durham Herald: "If there are refself of, and something should be done

Secretary of the Navy Joshua Dan-
iels for one J. L. McFayden, who is
in the naval service on board the NITRQ-GER- Mugees in Vera Cruz after having

three months in which to get awayto relieve Kinston's streets of the un
sightly effects of such carelessness. we do not believe it is anvbodv's 'a reliable, tested product from the laboratories of H. K. Mulford Company,

usinesa to look after them." Philadelphia, whose Antitoxins, Serums, Vaccines, Assayed and Tested
Drugs are standard everywhere. 4

training ship Franklin at Portsmouth.
There had previously been issued a
requisition on the Governor of Vir-
ginia, and then it was found that
there would have to be a demand on
the Secretary of the Navy before of

WE DON'T SEE WHY JQ SMALL COST LARGE RETURNS EASY TO USE

DR. F. FJTTS

Osteopathic Physician
Over Kinston Ins., & Realty Co.

Office Hours: .9-1- 2. .2-- 6

Nights and Sundays by
Appointment.

Examination Free Phone 80

Wilmington Star: "The rose bush "NO LABOR EXPENSE ,
as roses and thorn a on it. but we
ive it credit for the beauty it pro- - J. E. HOOD S COMPANYficers could get at the fugitive, who

is wanted in Alamance county to anuces, without holding it responsible
or the thorns. We refune to give

people an much of a square deal as

A merchant on Queen Street was
heard to complain this morning about
the custom of the men of the city to
gather in front of his and other
places of business, on the thorough-
fare after supper ench night and cov-

er his sidewalk with tobacco juice
and other expectoration. As long m
the city authorities show no inclina-

tion to enforce the nnti-spittin- g ordi-
nance, it is suggested that the husi-ues- s

concerns, whose fronts are popu-

lar meeting grounds for the nightly
conferences, provide cuspidors.

we give a ro.se bush."

swer the charge of the betrayal of
Blanche Oates. It is alleged that
McFayden promised to marry the girl
lefore he left the county.

i
14 GO DOWjf WITH SHIP

IN THE ST. LAWRENCE.

IIHORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR
Wi!miiiK'.c:i Dispatch: "Savoyard, The National Bank of Kinstonthe Washington corresoondent. de- -

lares that the high cost of living is
11 imaginary, but we suspect that

Savoyard will insist on the papers he
is supplying copy to coming across
with the coin, instead of imagining
that he doesn't need it."

REAT
PROGRESS
HAS BEEN
MADE

LIKEWISE SUGGESTED IN
THESE COLUMNS

Raleigh Times: "The Statesville

Quebec, Sept. 18. The Black Dia-
mond collier Lingan rammed and
sank the government steamer Mont-magn- y

at 5 o'clock this morning dur-
ing a fog at Beauju Banks, in the St.
Lawrence river,' twenty-si- s miles
from Quebec. Fourteen persons,
members of the 'Montmagny's crew
and officers, and families of two light-
house keepers aboard the Montmag-n- y,

lost their lives.
Secend OfScer LaChance cf the

Montmagr.y" was imong- - those - who
perished. He died with two children
in his strrss in a heroic but Unsuc-
cessful attempt to rescue them.:- -

Landmark is of the opinion that local
communities will have to take care
of themselves largely in the present
emergency. That is the truth, and
the most resourceful community, as
Jne limes has said on several occa
sions, will fare the best.? ' i"

CONSEQUENCES

OF WAR
The Charlotte Observer comments

oa the food scarcity in Germany and
winds up by Baying "Unemployment
adds to the distress'of the people in
Germany, and altogether war is not
being found to be quite the sport It
anight have, been considered in for
mer times." Certainly the masses
are suffering untold hardships and

. with the approach of winter the stru-
ggle will be even greater. But real-sl- y

has war ever been looked upon as
a "sport,,? Jfee reckless rulers, of
bygone days might have so regarded
it, bat the common people we dare
say, never had any such conception.
The present war is on a larger scale
and the collective hardship will be

much greater than any preceding
conflict, perhaps, but the individual

INTERVIEWS OF NO ?

in business methods, and this
banK has , kept "pace with
them. :,:f4
.', While conservative In the
interest of SAFETY, our
equipment: and .business
methods are modern. Let us
do business together to "our
mutual advantaeT' f

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus. $90,000.00

---li- fill 'HI l!f IIMPORTANCE
Raleigh New and Observer: "The

now' This?;;
" joarl PMw Rrrvd fcy mmmm t cwwt Of am

r ant n ir .niriw t. WT
New York newspaper men appear to
think that they can take all sorts of

b U alt (!! rMjMiKa ac4 Bcaartaii . !

turf m n o lrMon icfe ty L arm.. . Iliberties with Sir Uoesl Carden, for
merly British ambassador to Mexico.
He had no sooner left New YorkXor
his new post in Brazil thati an inter. kV. a""" M.Sa. Itic r aaata ut"i:t S.M4 r J iuvnta.View ippeared in .which he was erec
ted wttn "assaying the American Wl. "THE OLDEST JiD STRONGEST BAHK I!J HIE : COUHTY. "icy in the Southern republic. Sir FOLEY' KIDNEY"FfllS

' J aeACK( CCMiCt a,B CcJOM
Lionel has seemed generally to get


